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NavyMake
First Visit
Since 1932

(Continued from page one)
however, that has had trouble get- -
ting started. He is averaging 77.
yards per gameOncluding a 75-
yard running stint against Army
two weeks ago and an 88-yard
spree against Virginia last week.
All of Moore's gains have been
made under soft footing. He was
stopped from crossing the cen-
tury mark: against the Cavaliers
last• week because of runs called
back on penalties.

Uses Two Defenses
• In• three games Navy has used
basically a 5.2-4, or a 5-3 defense
to stop William andMary,•South
Carolina, and, most recently, Pitt.

Navy's lineup is expected . to
remain ' the same as that used
in the last three games, with sev-
en lettermen opening—five of
them on the line.

Coach Rip Engle, however, is
expected to have at least tviio
lineup changes—one at end and
another at center—and perhaps
get a reassuring glance from the
fullback and tackle slots.

At end, Engle, has had a round-
house of manpower this year, but
little experience. Doug Mechling,
Volant junior, will dress but may
not see action after battling a
virus attack this week.

Reich Returns
Co-captain Frank Reich, out

with a hand injury last week, is
expected back at the center post
and linebacking work. Walt Ma-
zur, giant Tamaqua tackle, who
works with Chester's sophomore
Jack Calderone at. right tackle, is
also expected to return after sit-
ting out last week with a hand
injury.

Guards Dick DeLuca, Sam-Val-
entine, and Earl Shumaker, along
with co-captain and tackle Otto
Kneidinger, will carry the first-
line duties.

Faris to Start . •

At left end Engle is expected
-to call on Paul North, a rugged
sophomore from Baden who has
worked well in three garrieq, and
Jack Faris, another soph, will re-
place Mechling at right end. En-
gle will also have sophomore Les
Walters and senior Leo Kwalik
in ready reserve. •

Buck Straub, Alliscin Park sen-
ior who• broke his hand in pre-
season drills and returned onlY
last week, opens at fullback; with
halfbacki Moore and Billy Kane,
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and Bobby Hoffman, 168-pound
quarterback, rounding ..out the
backfield. Sophomore Emil Ca-
prara, who also came off the in-

todlist last week, will be used
spell Straub.

Never demanding attention
butinvariably attracting a lot
because of its sleek wafer-thin
beauty. . . the Omega Auto-
matic built-in "power magic"
remembers to wind the move-.
ment as you wear it.Modern as
today's newspaper ...equally
up-to-the-minute in accuracy.

In shock•resistant and waterproof
models, $87.50 up.

Other Omega watches for men and
women from $71.50, Fed. tea Included

MUR Jewelry
Not One Cent Extra

for Credit
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- mny ire, Left center,
..;o-Captains Otto Kneidinger,
Frank Reich: Bottom left, Bill
Straub. Right center, Jack
Calderone. Bottom right. Sam
Valentine, Earl Shumaker
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Let your parents and
friends at home know
what the Nittany Lions

are doing
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